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MEASURE X: 
Santa Ana Neighborhood Safety, Homeless Prevention and 

Essential City Services Enhancement Measure

How Much Would the New Tax Cost Me?
Measure X raises the City’s sales tax by 1.5% for ten years, until 2029. During that period, a $100.00 
purchase would include an additional tax of $1.50. Beginning in 2030, the tax is lowered to 1.0%. 
The tax is then eliminated after an additional 10 years, in 2039. Vital goods like groceries, gasoline, medication and 
housing are exempt from this tax.

How Much Revenue Would Measure X Generate, and How Will it be Spent?
Measure X is expected to generate $60 million a year until 2029 and then $40 million a year until March 2039 

and will fund general city services including, but not limited to, emergency response services, homelessness and  
housing services, fi xing potholes and streets, keeping up parks, and maintaining senior services,  after school 

programs and graffi  ti removal.  

How Would This New Tax Compare to the Rates of Other Cities?
Currently, Santa Ana’s 7.75% sales tax rate is one of the lowest in the County and is signifi canlty lower than the 
rates of similarly sized cities of Long Beach (10.25%), Oakland (9.25%), Riverside (8.75%) and San Bernardino (8.0%). 
Measure X would raise the rate to 9.25% for 10 years, then it would lower to 8.75% for another ten years before 
returning to 7.75%

How does the City spend its current tax revenues?
The City spends 69% of its General Fund departmental budget on public safety, and the remaining 

on services such as parks, libraries, public works, and general government services.

Are There Oversight Provisions in the Measure?
Yes. Measure X provides for a citizen oversight committee, an annual audit by an 
independent Certifi ed Public Accountant (CPA) and an annual expenditures disclosure by the city 
to the public. The measure “sunsets” and disappears entirely after 20 years.

STOCK IMAGE

Q: “To maintain eff ective 9-1-1 response; retaining fi refi ghters and police offi  cers; addressing homelessness; 
fi xing streets; maintaining parks, youth and senior services, and unrestricted general revenue purposes; shall 
the sales tax be increased one and one half (1.5) cents until 2029 providing approximately $60 million dollars 
annually, then reduced to one (1) cent providing approximately $40 million dollars annually, until 2039, requir-
ing annual audits, citizens oversight and for Santa Ana use only?”



MEASURE X: 

MEASURE Z: 
City Charter Modernization and Update of Administrative Provisions

What Changes Does Measure Z Propose?
Measure Z seeks to clean up aspects of the City Charter, make various technical changes and modernize and 
remove outdated language, including: 

 • Having the City Council establish appointive boards and commissions by ordinance. The City would 
     specify the powers and duties of each appointive board &  commission. 
 • Move provisions related to gift limits & campaign contributions that conflict with State law
 • Move the City Charter section regarding the qualifications, powers and duties of the Finance Director.

How Would Measure Z Affect City Commissions?
Measure Z proposes that all of the City’s boards and commissions, such as the planning commission, be listed in 

the Municipal Code. Measure Z does not alter how members of the boards and commissions are appointed.

How Would Measure Z Affect Campaign Finance and Gift Limits in the City?
Santa Ana currently imposes its own campaign finance and gift limit requirements on candidates and officeholders. 
Measure Z proposes that the City adopt regulations that match California State Law, to remove inconsistencies. 
This measure will bring the City in line with the majority of California cities who follow State guidelines.

Why Does Measure Z Seek Changes to the City’s Finance Director Position?
The Finance Director is the only Director position listed in the City Charter. All other directors  are listed in the 

Municipal Code. Measure Z seeks to list all similar positions in one place.

Q. “Shall the Charter be amended to: modernize and remove outdated language to reflect changes or conflicts in the City 
or State law concerning gifts and campaign contributions and designated City funds; create consistency in the Municipal 
Code regarding boards or commissions; and move the qualifications for the Finance Director to the Municipal Code?”

MEASURE Y: 
Approve Ordinance Regarding a Marijuana / 
Commercial Cannabis Business License Tax

What Would Measure Y Do?
Measure Y is a tax on marijuana/cannabis businesses operating in Santa Ana. It is a business license tax, between 
25 cents to $35.00, calculated on the gross square footage of a commercial cannabis/marijuana business, as well as 
a gross receipts tax rate of up to 10% for cultivating, manufacturing, distributing, selling or testing of commercial 
cannabis and related products. This measure will not alter the current City zoning laws; cannabis will continue to be 
prohibited in all areas of Santa Ana except areas zoned for light or heavy industrial use, and all cannabis businesses 
must adhere to current zoning restrictions.

How Much Revenue Would Measure Y Generate and How Will it be Spent?
Measure Y is expected to generate between $8 million to $12 million per year to fund general City services, 

including maintaining emergency response services, homelessness and housing services, road repair, maintaining 
parks and supporting after school programs and senior services.

Q: “Shall Chapter 21 of the Santa Ana Municipal Code be amended to enact both a gross square footage tax of 
between 25 cents to $35.00 and a gross receipts tax rate up to 10% for cultivating, manufacturing, distributing, 
selling or testing cannabis and related products to raise between $8 to $12 million to fund public safety, parks, 
youth and senior services, among other general City services?”



FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT:
Phone: (714) 647-6901 | Email: ballotmeasures@santa-ana.org 

MEASURE AA: 
Require By-Ward Nomination and Election of 

Councilmembers, and Redrawing of Ward Boundaries to 
Comply with State & Federal Law

How Would Measure AA Change City Elections?
Like our neighbors in Long Beach, Los Angeles, and Anaheim, this measure would require that each 

Councilmember reside in and be elected by voters within his or her ward, instead of at large. 

When Would Changes Proposed by Measure AA Take Effect?
If approved, Santa Ana would begin elections “By-Ward” in the November 2020 General Municipal Election.

Does Measure AA Propose Changes to How the Mayor is Elected?
No. Measure AA will not change the process by which the Mayor is elected. Candidates for Mayor may  

reside anywhere within the City and all voters will be eligible to vote for any Mayoral candidate. 

“Shall City of Santa Ana Charter sections 101.2 and 400 be amended requiring City Councilmember election from his or 
her residency ward and only by registered voters of that ward, instead of City Councilmember elections by registered 
voters of the entire City, with ward boundaries to be drawn as required by law?”

VOTE ON ELECTION DAY | NOVEMBER 6, 2018
If you are not registered to vote, voter registration forms can be obtained at City Hall  or local 

Post Offices and Public Libraries, or online at www.OCvote.com. The last day to 
Register to Vote is Monday, October 22nd at midnight.

www.santa-ana.org/ballotmeasures 

*These statements shall not be construed in support of or against any of the ballot measures.




